
 

Just a Reminder 

Both facilities follow the school 

closing & delay. 

South Queen St location - will 

follow Dallastown Area School 

District 

North Sherman St location - will 

follow Central York School District. 

If they are closed we will also be closed. If they 

have a delay we will have one as well. 

Like us on Facebook to keep 

up-to-date with our facilities 

Self Storage  

U-STOR-IT 

1331 North Sherman St. York, PA                                                          

717-840-9369 Ustoryork@comcast.net 

2786 South Queen St. Dallastown, PA                                                                       

717-741-2202 Qsustorit@yahoo.com 

Queen St 

Diana Jacobs 

Sherry Phillps 

Matthew Winand 

Larry Baker 

Jon Solomon 

Jazmyn Young 

Luis Alberto Viera 

Jesse Jenkins 

Rose Llyod 

Chaun Hyson 

Sherman St 

Its LEAP YEAR  and It’s Time to Clear the Clutter  

During the month of February we would like to help you clear your clutter. Some times we just 

feel the need to de-clutter our homes. While doing so, you might come across a lot of things that 

you would like to throw/give away. However, there will be a few items that you want to keep, yet 

do not have the space in your home for them. In such cases, a self-storage unit can offer you a 

better solution. This way, you can clear your home and still have access to them, at anytime. 

After all, it’s your life let us help U-Stor-It with confidence.                                                      

5 x 5 or 5 x 10’s North Sherman Street Only and some Exclusions apply. Will receive 1/2 off 

the 1st 3 Months. Take advantage of the extra day you get this month because it will be 4 years 

before it happens again... 

Nominate us for Best of York  

Please go to   

http://bestofyork.inyork.com/ 

And Nominate us for 2020 Best Self 

Storage.  

Thank You! 

Nominations Round begins  

February 8th-16th 2020 

Remember 

to Find 

Phillup 

hidden in 

this        

Newsletter 

3 x’s 

February Birthdays 

Happy Birthday to all of our amazing 

tenants born in February! Dig out your T.A.P. coupons 

and bring us your Birthday Discount Card! 

And just to name a few…. 

 

And the Winners for the  Tortoni's Gift Certificate are…    drum roll Please...                                                                          

From  South Queen Street :   Cindy Clancy         Mike & Roberta Wills                                                          

From North Sherman :    Patricia Mong           Monica Willis                                                                                                                                           

Congratulations to all the Winners  we Hope you Enjoy your Valentines Day Dinner 

February 29 is a date that usually occurs 

every four years, and is called leap day. This 

day is added to the calendar in leap years 

as a corrective measure, because the Earth 

does not orbit the sun in precisely 365 

days.                                   

 

Food for Thought 

= is it True? 

= is it Helpful ?                                  

= is it Inspiring? 

= is it Necessary? 

= is it Kind? 

INGREDIENTS  

• 3-4 scoops of Vanilla Ice 

Cream 

• 3 cups Strawberry Soda 

Recipe Corner 

Unfortunately, plastic bags will not work for everything that you are moving. For larger items 

such as furniture and mattresses, we recommend shrink wrapping them so you’re prepared for 

any torrential downpours that could come your way. As for moving boxes, double up on pack-

ing tape. The extra tape will water proof the openings and provide extra protection for your 

belongings. A little extra durability to the boxes will only help if they get wet and soggy. 

Upon arrival at your new home, make use of your garage if you have one. Transport as much 

furniture and boxes from the truck to the garage in the shortest distance as possible. The large 

garage door opening is perfect for a quick transfer as you carry boxes through the rain, without 

the worry of fitting through a smaller door opening. 

 If you have access to tarps, or anything that can be used as high head cover, you should set it 

up before moving your belongings. This will give you some relief from walking through puddles 

and bringing some of that rain water in the house. 

If you must move through the rain and have no head cover at all, map out what you transfer 

from the truck to the house. Look for things that can get wet like plastic tubes or objects that 

won’t be a problem moving in the rain. Then when the rain slows down, take full advantage of 

those items that cannot get wet. 

As the rain keeps pouring down and the boxes steadily unload, assign someone as the dryer. 

Have them stand inside with some towels and wipe off your belongings that can’t stay wet for 

an extended period. You could also have rotations of this position so everyone gets a break and 

takes a fair share of the heavy lifting. 

Tips for Moving in  Wet Weather 
Riddle me this ????? 

What can you catch, bit 

Never throw? 

Answer = A Cold 

Sweetheart Float 
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